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THE BEST AND
THE CHEAPEST
ffcit IDMIil plrtMrM HMdfl lit tilt

Bend Studio
Tto because Uond li the

BOttarllnllo photographer In thti
toalllr; ,U cheapest, Because

cost no lloro tlian elsewhere.
Xmo l iilmoxt here and we are

quit busy. You will be dlsap
totaled If ou wait. Our custom

tr re pleased with our work,
tome pel'l" oven Insist on paying
hi moio limn we ask. Come to
the Doml Htmllo nnd you will be
plmcd,

I ISA .MAIN HTOKKT
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HINTS ON
EYESIGHT

K ou have frequent headache
which medicines do not cure; If
you see dlitant objecta more (or
lew) clearly, or need to hold
printed mutter nearer to or fur- -

Ihtr from the eyes than formerly,
or need more light; If you have
obtcneri any of these things, your
lint necdt the aid of correctly

adapted glasses to anltt an well
ai preserve It.

Accurately fitted ilaasea are
only possible when the alght hai
been icIentlOcally teeted. We
have every facility for doing this,
and exercise the greatost eaTe, eo
that you may receive the utmost
benefit from wearing glaaiee.

Wo offer you accurate aervlce.

U i UMMTrncin, . WlHlEsIV?
MMVMWM
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Only

Camera wlll.deUfbt the heart of

y hot a? gir, 'ami .coaU

8.00, Take

Jl

WALKING CRAZE

SWEEPING N. Y.

HIKINO OLUUH AHH ItAI'JDI.V

MIMIINGI.NU iNTo iiki.no, AND

HU.NDAY THAMPtt AUK TAKK.v!

IIY THOUHAN'im NOW

(Unlud I'reau Correipondent)

NUW YOltK, Dec. . Revival or'
tur walking dub habit Is taking New
York folks by Morm Ho nuuy p.
tfetlrlan nru lilklnit nonh ,m n..
Vonkcr rond very Hunday It looks'
like a parade, With IimiiiIs frozen out
-- ml golf only possible on mlulaturo
courses on hotel roofn or in the winter,
resorts, moat of the raujuet nnd bogoy
fiends havo Joined the hikers

Clubs with g iltk-s- , In-- J
eluding tho Walkers Association of

for Instuuiv, Inut been
formed and are padding the mamdara
twenty-fiv- e mile or no uvery Hunday.
Krom Van Cortland park to Ardsluyj
Is tho favorltu Jaunt, HioukIi some
Of the Weston linltnlnru nm ulrlkl,... I

v " .n

consignee

brandy,

Into the mosquito of Jersey. lniulc'" Attorney mentation.
walking clubs composed ciowlng knees folding Out apples,

women have been formed.

Act Quickly

Delay Hern in Khun,
ath KalN

Do the right thing at the right time
Act quickly In time of
In time of kidney danger Dnnn's

IS,.,.. .. Iklll.. ... . a ..niuuvy i in. nro enecino
of cvldonco of their worth, i

tl.. ...
iiuiuiiianj

I
attacks of trouble.

dull pain settled In my and I be-

came dlny and nervous. seem
ed to be no rest for me, dny or night
I all down, (loan's Kidney
Pills brought the best of I

havent hnd nny ninny
years."

Price fiUc. at nil dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remody get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. White had. Poster-Mllbur- n Co .

'rops., Uurfalo, N. Y.
(Paid Advertisement)

3,000 Furs Wanted
BY 15TH OF FEBRUARY. HIGHEST
PRICES PAID. BRING YOUR

US LET US SHOW YOU
Between 6th and 7th on Main The Glial StOIe

J. B. CHAMBERS,

Quick and Reliable Service
baggage er g4MMHft)r. Equipped auto buses and auto

trucks. Meet all tralnt aM koata. Oay er night service.

Western Transfer Co.
Phenai Office, 17; Residence, 2e-- .
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America,

Dangerou

. Happy the Family
Protected from adversity by

snug sum In the savings bank. It
is an unfailing friend in ot

need. Why not open an account

today and begin tho protection it

a roan's duty to

shall be glad to fccelvo your first

deposit. You'll always be glad

ynu made it.

FIRST STATE and SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH FALLS, OR1GON
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THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON

Oregon's Prohibition Law, Which

Is Effective Soon, Is Explained

in Detail by a Portland Official

HIMJUIRKMKNTH FOR I'lUICHAHIXtJ LIQUOR IX OIUKJOX AFTER THE S1HT OP DECEMBER

It must be ordered from some dealer outside the stute.
It must be paid for when ordered. Liquor sent C. O. I). i considered sold within this state.
If nnt by an express company it may be-- delivered, but only to the purchaser In person. The delivery-ma- n

must present nn affidavit blank, to which the must, sign and swear.
Ho must swear that be Is person to whom the liquor l consigned and that he has not received

moro liquor the quantity ullowed by law.
The may charge-- 3 cents for the aflidalt.
Tho purchaser then may do anything he likes with the liquor except sell It.
No or may receive more than two quarts of spirituous liquors (whiskey, wines,

rum, etc.), nor more than twenty-fou- r quarts of ninlt liquors (beer, ale, porter, etc.), within a
period of four weeks.

PORTLAND, Dec. 9. "It's very converted Into alcohol through fer
off belt 80'd District Evans,
Heveral of his and his corn, potatoes

lla

danger

muni
Plenty

had
bnck

was

tho
than

back of his head.

from the
must be to the

In person. Nobody else may
,numcroiiH other "such edibles sign him.

6rcat Quantities of starch, and Liquor may not be shipped Into theThen i.,, nmfuHrf to explain Ore-- . . . ,., . ,. , . i . . ,.. ...... J lt, ...... -- . nt- - u vwssi miianv uiibiu iwurh" "WW w, vr, . u 4,uav VC7 la, nuuiumm new ary law. Mr. tvans, as j. bo (k.gnc,i a8 ethyl alcohol. be considered sold within the state.
ciiici prosecuting ot Muitno- - The law, though, puts oth'ci obsta-- ; Affidavits Uken by common camera
mah county, will have to tho ties in the way of the mould-b- e law. and prescriptions and affidavits In

. ...i.now law here. And after of woiator, oven should it be stretched . drug stores are to be kept on flle
careful study he probably knows more BO tllut si ,ru'"lst could carr" corn Each one must be numbered. Atony

'..n,..., ,i. i ... ,i . .. whiskey and apple Jack on his shelves, time they must be accessible to any
iwrote ,, There are court or any officer of the law.

"In the first place," said Mr. Evans,
;jit Isn't a prohibition law. It Isn't a
dry law at all.

against obtaining liquor through the ' The county clerK must preserve the
an Irresponsible affidavits and prescriptions two

may give a only year.
for ethy 1 alcohol, for the druggists Violation law for firstI I, ,i.,.. r. .i, ........ .!. . .,.... .. I... .. ... uniiv, u.o n. " - iu" luciw, iiruuiuua mi-- seil nothing else. Ana, oven with a js penalised by a fine of not more

sircei, Mcaioru, ure.. says. "Twice manuinciure ana sate or iniexicatini: prescription tho purchaser must swear thn IGOO or in th.
kldnoy A
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results.

trouble for
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Freight, with

'

a

time

Is provide. We

expressman

person family orvlnos

hands

He

coIWiir

contain
"apple

omcer

enforce
weeks

stringent

clan.

1st . J .a .. . I" " T or- --

nquor. u aoesn i proniou me use oi to affidavit before the druggist, county Jail not more than six moaths.
ii. it wipes out mesaioon, mo orew- - gtntlng the purpose for which the al- -j For second offense the fine may not be
er) ami mo aiiimery. co)10i a t0 be used. If other than less than $100 nor more than 1500,

Klrst, explained Mr. Evans, we ethyl alcohol Is prescribed, it must be .'and imprisonment must not be leas
must know what this article Is which furnished from the private supply of than thirty days nor more than ome
t arc ruuiimius mo aaie ana man- - me imiiuui ur mc iiuynicini. ji can year. Ivor a tnlra Onense, two yOmTB

tifacture of. The law defines: not bo sold. n the county Jail is the penalty, and
Intoxicating liquor All spirituous, Hthyl alcohol may be sold by drug-.th-e punishment may not be suspend- -

malt, vlnus or fermented liquors and'gists to or families in noted by any court.
all mixtures or preparations likely to larger amounts than two quarts in. "So, you see," said District Attor--
bo used as which con- - two necks. It can be furnished only ney Evans, "It sn't a complicated
tain more than one-ha-lf of one per for medicinal, pharmaceutical, mo-'aft- er all
cent ot alcohol by volume, and all chanlcal and scientific purposes. If t

In,!.... ntlvt... whlU m InlnMiliul in mn.l IMnnl tlio ni"Aa.i,f nHnn ftt m ntivat- -"llrel "" nu.m n.re w ...- -.. ...... ...., r-- i Vmv i,produro Intoxicating liquor. iclnn must be filed with, the affidavit. ' '
"Blln. dIm." after January 1. aio Fr other purposes the affidavit must'I

not by the very nature of the swle lno exact "eni.
law. In the first place a way Is pro- -' county is printing blank

for procuring liquor affldarlt forms, to by . "I. ,.,...- - ion.
ly. To get It Illegitimately ould express and companies and' ' '

, .taIIiii "an expensive and dangerous process, druggists.
The bootlegger will have hard time I The blanks will cost the druggists
getting the liquor sell, and an even and common carriers 75 cents for 100.

harder time getting anybody to buy. 'They may charge C cents for making
Drugstores may carry liquor !the affidavit. some states a "near- -

that regular bonest-to-goodne- ss dry" law was knocked in tne neaa
But they may have ethyl cause no compensation was

alcohol, which, some say, common carriers and druggists for
a rather Inclusive term.

For the purpose of law enforce-
ment, Evana asked a well known Arm
ot pharmacists for accurate deflnl
tlon of ethyl alcohol It IS

for

...

of physl- -, for

of

an

a

likely

to

Is
taking Hence, the
charge alloked In the Oregon law.

Express will have the
tegular blanks, be

Starch j out and signed by the person re--
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All liquor delivered
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ittocu
Dr. A. Soule la a native of Siskl

you county, Calif., a graduate the
.California State Normal school at
Chlco; was licensed to practice medl- -

vlded legitimate- - be kept In stock r. :
be railroad thi.

a

tot In
Is,

allowed

an

10

to

A.
of

'June, 1911; served one year as In
terne in the city and county hospital,
Salem,-Ore-.; practiced at Fort Klam-

ath, where he has served the Indian
service at Klamath Agency and In the
war department at Crater Lake; took
a four months' course last winter at
the San Francisco Polyclinic and Post
Graduate school. 7-- St

If you are partlcolar abovt yoar
fire iaiiuraBce, see Clillcote, 1-- tf

J . ,. I

Awinner always
gets 'em!

PIEDMONTS have been father
ing in friends by the thousands
ever since they hit town.

WHY?
Easy answer: PIEDMONTS
contain just the kind of all-po- re

Tobacco that most men
like.

Try them or not it's up to
you. But while you're wait-

ing to make up your mind,
there are thousands of men
getting a heap of enjoyament
froam smoking PIEDMONTS.
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Will Champion Can
of the Filipinoi
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CoBgrenmon Wbi. A. Joaes

Congressman Wm. A. Jones of Vir
ginia aa chairman Of the Insular Af
fairs committee of the house 'of repre-
sentatives, will lead the fight again
this year to Increase tee liberty of tho
Filipinos. This bill reached the sen-

ate last year, but died there. Anoth-
er measure that will be Introduced by
Mr. Jones will be th Porto RIcaa bill,
which failed to reach the house last
cession.

BULBARS DRIVE

SERBIANS AWAY

SMALL PORTION OF SOUTHWEST-

ERN -- SERBIA STILL CNCON-QUEBE-

BUT MANY VILLAGES

ARE RAPIDLY TAKEN

United Press Service
SOFIA, Dec 9. It is announced

that the Bulgarians hare occupied!
Dlbra, Resna and. the villages of Me- -'

dovo and Mlramor. j

A small force of Serbs from Mon--f
astir is still holding a small part of,
southwestern Serbia, but the Serbian
army is being gradually driven to--1

ward Albania.

The German federal council has
adopted a preliminary bill for taxing
the war profits of Joint stock com
panies and corporations. The present
bill merely requires that companies
carry as reserve nan oi pronts earnea
In maxtng war supplies, and Invest
them separately from the ordinary re-
sources, thus" holding them la readi-
ness for the final decision of the gov
ernment. '

LEGAL NOTICES

Notice to Creditors

i

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon for Klamath County.

In the Matter ot the Estate of George
W. McLane, Deceased.

Notice is herby given that I have
have been appointed executrix of the
last Will and Testament of George
W. McLane, deceased, by the above
entitled court.

All persons having claims against
the said estate are required to present
same to me at the office of Charles
J. Ferguson, attorney at law, Klam-

ath Falls, Oregon, within six months
from the 4th day of December, A. D.
1M5, with the proper and necessary
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Location or works, Klamath A
Klamath County, Oregon. " 1

NOTICE: There are delinquent Nl-
- ?'

upon the following described
on account of Assessment Ne.t.g: y- -

levied on the lSthday of October,
ID 16, the several amounts set oppo
site the names of the respective shared
holders, as follews: .; $

Nos.of Nos.of v ',1NAMES. Shares Amount .

O

W

Lawrence. 128
XV. E. Palmer
Jno. O. Hill,

trustee .

Jno. C. Hill,.
trustee .

Jno, C. Hill,
trustee .

Total

r

PAGK

-

MARY
.

r.ift

of

...

aeeekr

,

ioe

,118

3,688 13,681
.IS

100

100

.,.119 400

,.?'
.r.'y

rails:

Cert,

16

100.
loo.

100'

4004
And in accordance with low and nc!?der of the board of .directors sMde,.

TlAWi

i ine iiu aay oi uctooer. ibib. so ,--.

many shares of each parcel ot sacbT "

stock as may be necessary will be told! ' ?
at public auction at the offlce.ot the, rt?
compaiir ai no. x sansoine siree. am
the northwest corner of Saasome aid
Sutter streets. San FraacUco. Cat.

frjUi--

l?l
. - .on flinntiflv. ira rtf "- - - i

UCI, 191U, KV XV U VIUCK !. WI B1U r
" " 'jcii

day, to pay said delinquent usees - ': '
ment thereon, together with coeti ot.advertising and expenses ot the sale. !..H. O.

No. 1 Sansome street, on the i
northwest corner of Saasome aid
Sutter streets, San Francisco, Cal.
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BLOCK WOOD
Our blocks are delivered dlreet

from sheds, are always --dry,,
and big. '

-- .

4 -
e fmWi I1 1.

We also handle a superior gTade,
of Body, Limb and Blab wood, a
reasonable prices..

Rock Springs Coal, iafr- -

v.
S

" .

KLAMATH FUEL CO
808Malsr Street

J

T AM ALE T
A STEW " A
K AKE ?K
H OT DRINKS
O vsters Sandwiches . Q,

"

M I L K B Y T. If
A ' FEED" A

VAN'S PLACE
Cor sad Mala

Cars for Hire
DAY OR NIGHT
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Falls A iCt.
Phoae It

NIGHT CALLS AFTER 1 P. tf.
PHONE 147 or M-- Y
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